
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Itemized Account of Doings in City and

Country.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Lafayette, a Son of Hon. Lafayette
Lane, Ran Over by a Train at

Roseburg.

Passengers on this morning's
Shasta Express, reported tho partic-

ulars of a horrible accident that ed

at Roseburg as the train pull-

ed out of that town last night.
The train is helped over Rice's

hill, from Roseburg, by an extra en-

gine, and Lafayette Lane, jr., has
been employpd (is fireman on this
engine. Last night, an engineer
named Jap Wfiite, and Miss Lucy
Burnett, daughter of Hon. J. D.

Burnett of Oak Grove, Douglas
county, were married. Young Lane
attended the wedding, and after
the wedding drank freely
with tho other attendants. When
the hour for the train to start north
urrlved,the.engiueeron tho "helper"
told Lane that he was in no condi-

tion to work, so to go to bed, and he
would be all right this morning.
This Lane refused to do, saying he
was going to work. The engineer
refused, however, to let him get on

tho engine, and tho train started to
pull out, leaving Lane standing on
tho platform.

He was bound to go, though, and
when the emigrant car reached
where he was standing, he caught
hold of the platform railing, intend-
ing to swing himself onto tho car,
hut here is where he miscalculated,
and, missing his footing, the mo-

mentum of the moving train precipi-

tated him under the fast moving
wheels, which passed over both
legs, severing them from his body.
Just what his condition is could not
be learned, but his chances for life
were considered very slim.

The injured young man is a son of
Layfayette Lane,

is about twenty years of age and is
considered a very bright young man.
Yet even his brightness does not

vc him from teaching a great tem-

perance lesson to the masses. He is
a cousin of Dr. Harry Lane, super-

intendent of the asylum.

The Xestucca Road.

Billy Baxter, of the Little
Xestucca Toll Road company is in
tho city for a few days in the inter-
est of his company. In talking
with a Jouiikaii reporter yesterday,
Mr. Baxter said that the road from
the Grande Rondo reservation to
the Little Xestucca bay was now in
excellent condition it having re-

ceived many repairs since last year.
Already since the road has fallen
into its present management,
manual labor, alone, to tho value of
over 2000 has been put on the
eleven miles of toll road, and many
other improvements have been
made. Two new bridges have been
constructed, one 17o in length, and
the other &5 feet long. This com
pany is now engaged In opening a
road around the bay from Little
Xestucca to Sand Lake, Big Xes
tucca beach, Capo Lookout, and
Xetarts bay, so that this will bo one
of the most delightful seashore
drives that can be found at any of
tho sea coast resorts. Mr. Baxter
thinks that tho Xestuccas aro going
to be more popular as seaside resorts.
tins year
campers.

than ever before for

From the Bunrbgrass Belt.

John Dcvine, tho well known cat-

tle king of Eastern Oregon, came
down last evening from Harney Val-
ley, and a Cavitai. Jouiin'AIj re-

porter found him taking life easy in
a chair under tho shade trees In
front of tho Chemoketo hotel this
morning. Mr. Dovino says that tho
past winter was the easiest on stock
In Harney Valley and tho bunch
grass belt around Stion's mountain,
that he had ever experienced. He
ayB tho present spring has beon

very dry.nnd so far, the grass is very
short. He says that unless rain falls
hkui, the hay crop will bo quite
liort. Ho roports u good many new

oettlers as having located in that ter-
ritory, ami sayB the ontiro eastern
wiuntry is filling up gradually with
ltople from the East. F. P. Brown,
a prominent horse-rais- er of Omaha,
Hcoompanlei) Mr. Dovino. Mr.
Brown has u oarload of lino stal-
lions at Baker ulry for salo. This is
his first visit to Oregon, and ho ox- -
presses himself as very well pleased
with what he litis seen of the state.

I'aih i For Weol.
Higltast audi nriee paid for wool

in the Opera limine block.
F. Lkvy

THE SOUTH SALEM SCHOOL.

Iu What Manner the Ytrang Idea is
Being Taught how to Shoot.

Tho scholars in tho South Salem
school have n happy lot. The build
ing is old, to bo sure, and the
furniture not modern; but the
rooms are commodious, sufficiently
shaded and lighted from three sides.
It is surrounded with a pino forest,
one block of this being school laud,
which affords the children a de
lightful play ground, and supplies
fuel for winter use at tho slight ex-
pense of cutting. Our reporter
visited this school yesterday, nnd
was courteously received by Prof.
Lane, who has been seven years
principal of the school. Ho has an
average attendance of 40 scholars,
which are classified as follows:
Grndo 1, B class 15 scholars" 2, A class 7 ' '" 2, B class 8 '" 3, A class ,21

When the newspaper man had
been invited to a seat, the two
classes, flrst named were celled up to
recite a lesson in physiology. The
heart was the subject of study, and
its mode of action in tho circulation
ofbloo.d. The lesson was of the na-
ture of a review, and the questions
were answered promptly and intelli-
gently.

Mr. Lane called the. attention of
his visitor to a valuable physiologi-
cal chart furnished by the school
board. Colored plates show the
human figure, its muscles, its
nerves, its viscera, .its venous and
arterial system and its skeleton.
The internal functions iu their
condition and in disease aro exhib-
ited, the stomach, liver and kidneys
in their natural state, and tho

they present after a life of
intemperance. Said the professor:
"Those schools where this lesson is
taught may be trusted to turn out
their contingent of temperance
voters. To bo fore-warne- d is to be
fore-arme- d, and this knowledge of
tho deleterious effects of strong
drink communicated to the mind
through the eye, will abide with
these young people through all their
after lives."

Class B, grade 1, was next put
through a grammar lesson. Several
sentences were written on the black
board and analyzed by tho modern
school process of diagraming. This
sentence was given tho class:

Oft In the stilly night
When slumber's chain has bound me.

"Analyze that sentence," said the
professor to his younggrtunmurians.
They looked at their teacher with
significance in their regards, but
made no motion.

"Why don't you go on with your
work? ho inquired.

"It hasn't got a subject," was the
reply of several scholars.

"These young people," said the
professor, (sotto voce to the journal-
ist,) "when called on to exercise
their judgment in the affairs of life,
will at least have clear perceptions1
to guide them. They will not be
dinned with mere sound."

A class in mental arithmetic
worked out a number of fractional
problems with commendable celer-
ity. Hero is a specimen:

Aflshlmr rodU 10 feet Ions; "A of Its
length lucks 21cot of being the length of
tho line, itequlre the length of the line.

This and similar numerical com-
plications wero worked out by the
rather complicated formula fur-
nished by tho text book and the
answer arrived at with unfailing ac-

curacy.
MISS lilZZIK DKAIIUOIIX

is the only assistant teacher in this
school, and she has three clasps as
follows: B class 3rd grade, and the
4th and fith grades, which are not
subdivided into classes. Tho aver-
age attendance in this room is about
30 scholars.

Tho fourth grade was called up
for a lesxon in arithmetic, tho exam-
ples being in short division. Thoy
wero written on the blackboard, the
process by which tho sums were
worked being given at full length.

The third grade was next heard
in geography, a map of Oregon
drawn from memory, on the black
board, being part of the losson. Tho
boundaries, mountain chains and
river courses wero marked and tho
names of tho larger cities given.
While this was beins done the Ions
advanced scholars sat at their desks
and wrote a few definitions In civil
Kovcrnmeut. The collection of
taxes and tho uses to which tho
money thus collected can bo prop-
erly applied, wero distinctly stated.
"Do you teach your scholars any-
thing about the tariff?" the newspa-
per man inquired of tho teacher.
Ami that laity good humoredly re-
plied. "This is ono of the place)
where the tariff discussion is not al-
lowed to enter."

The order in tho South Salem
school is perfect, and tho ramtort ex-
isting between toucher and scholar
la allthHt could be desired.

Mre. aUHiigliiun'ft eight ye"" old
mix te very hw with pneumonia,
and Amis Hre entertained that It will
not recover.

i ! M m uag.ua juv. j Diijuiu mumm

LOCAL NOTES.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &
Co's.

Gov. Pennoyer went to Portland
to-da- y.

Call on Winters & Thomas for the
best groceiies in town. '

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.
Go to E. L. L. Johnson's for gen-

uine bargains in fancy and staple
dry goods.

Sheriff Groves J came over this
morning and took Landreth to
Dallas for trial.

President B. L. Arnold of the
"State Agricultural" college at Cor-valli- s,

is in the city.
Secretary McBridc and his secre-

tary, Ed, Giltner, went to Portland
and St. Helens y.

Maj. F. E. Hodgkin, who has
been confined to his bod for sonic
time, went to Portland this morn-
ing.

Fine line of hoisery at Bridges &
Bozorth's bank block. Call and
see the display in their show-wi- n

dow.
The asylum is now freed. from the

measles and scarlet fever, but a new
case of measles is reported at the
penitentiary.

Gus Newell, of East Portland, has
been appointed to the stewardship
in tle asylum, made vacant by tho
resignation of M. G. Wilkins.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cuffs, hosiery, corsets, and under-
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives at E. L. L. Johnson's.

The transcontinental association
has made a round trip rate of $92.50
to Chicago and $87.50 to St. Louis
and return, for parties attending the
national convention.

Fred Page Tustin, M. McCulloch,
Win. W. Wright and John F. Rob-
inson have incorporated tne Excel-
sior Mining Co., of Pendleton with
a capital stock of $100,000 in 1000
shares.

The bids for the plumbing and
furnishing the machinery of tho new
laundry at the penitentiary were
opened by the board of asylum com-
missioners yesterday, and found to
bo as follows: Johnson & Lawrence,
Portland, J.1,222; Brady & Wright,
Portland, $1,125; Dugan Bros, Sa-
lem, $1,087; A. E. Strang, Salem,
$974. Tho contract was awarded to
A. E. Strang.

Mr. J. W. Cusiek, who started
east Monday as a delegate to the
republican national convention at
Chicago, was taken ill in Portland,
says the Albany Herald, and re-

turned homo last evening. His ill-

ness is not serious, and ho will soon
bo able to start again on his intended
trip cast before going to Chicago.
It may be, however, that he will
remain here until after the state
electirn.

Co nil inn Onr Statement.

The following letter from Mr.
R. Koehler, receiver of the O. fe C,
confirms what the Journal said in
regard to tho depot on Monday:

Portland, Or., May 15, 1888.
Hon. J. J. Murphy, Mayor of the

City of Salem, 0n. Dear Sir: 1
beg to acknowledge icceipt of your
favor of May 13., by which you
advise me in regard to the action
on the part of tho people of Salem
with reference to the of
the passenger depot. In view of
tho information received, I shall now
commence work on the old site.
Very respectfully yours.

R. Koehlkii,
Receiver.

An engineer of the O. & C. R. R.
Co. is eniriured this afternoon iu
looking around the site of tho depot,
taking some observations, and mak-

ing some notes, looking to tho re-

moval of the sldo trade nearer the
main line, so that tho new depot
can be erected on tho west of both
tracks.

The)' do .Nothing by Halves.

The San Francisco Morning Cull
of the 8th inst. nays: "Mr. Dickons
gwo tho first of his recitations lwt
night at tho Congregational church.
Tho front of tho organ loft was de-

corated with tho English and
American lings and the
iloral ornamontation was
very elaborate. Every seat
in tho church was filled, and ns
tlioso nrtt-e- nt constituted tho boat
socloty of San Francisco, its ele
gance goes wiinotii baying."

.Mr. iJleKons.it win Do remomocreo,
appears hore ono week from to-

night.

HAM) CONCKUT.

The Second HeKimont Hand will!
give a concert in tho avenuo ht,

beginning at 8. Following is the
program.
March Color Guard. .Ilolllnwn.
Overture Break of Day Kix.
SchottiBChe Chlmosof Normandy

Overture Kri Krinffleo
PlaqueUe.
mil

IJioiion.
Walt liar Harbor Morton.
Medley Oootl Old Tunes

Southwell.
Cornet Soto Hlue Ilelk of Scotland

TJartman.
March Heeoiute - . Taylor.

ii i inmiimiMi.Mimj..ju.

koiin.
KAp.VN-- To the wife of H. II. Hagnn. on

Wednesday morning, May IB, 188& ndaughter.

TO-DA-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,

mm: undersigned hkrehyoives
JL of hi appointment as nlgnco
of all the of A. Mayor, of Snlcni, Ore-
gon, by general assignment of this date for
the benefit of nil his creditor.

All creditors of Nth! A. Mayer are hereby
notified to present their claims tril-
led to me, at Salem, ultlihi throe months

"1 tllls and all persons owing said
A. Mayer w III cull and settle Immediately.

Ndem, Oregon, MAy Hth. 1SSS.
KlJGENK WILLIS.
Assignee of A Mu or.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening May 22, 1888,

READINGS FROM DICKENS,
11Y HIS SON,

CHARLES DICKENS.
Mr. DICKENS a s n delineator of

the marvelous creations or his father Is
without an equal. Tuesday evening he
will read entirely from "Pickwick Papers."

1. " Bob Sawyer's Party."
2. " Mr. Pickwick in a

3. the Famous Trial Scene,
" Bardell vs. Pickwick."

Reserved seats Jl. General admission 73
Gallery 50. Children half price.

Tickets on sale at lttttnn's book store and
at J. 11. Starr's.

CR0NISE k WILSON,

JOB PRINTERS.
Good work,

liable.

XliW

notice
estate

duly

,lR'e,

succors

cents.

LEADING

Fair prices. Prompt.

VARIETY STORE

W. M. SARGEANT

Keeps n tine stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipede?, Bicycles,

IHSKKTS, and all kinds of FRAMES.

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order.

Tissue paper, leaves and centers. Don't
forget tho artist material, such as Tube
Paints of all kinds, llrushcsofallslos, and
Illendcrs. Also tho

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mats for lramesot all sizes, Iti fact every-
thing cNo that can be thought of.

Come and See for Yourselves I

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

Tho candidates on tho Mailon county
republican ticket will addresstho publluon
tho political Issues of tho day at tho follow-
ing (hues and places, and icspeotfully In-

vito opposing candidates to partlclpatoln
tho discussion:

Marlon, Monday, May 21, 10 o'clock.
Jetlerson, Monday, May at i o'clock.
Turner, Tuesday, May 22, 10 o'clock.
AiuiisvUle, Tiu sday, May 22, 2 o'clock,
Htayton, Tuesday, May 22, 8 o'clock.
Mchama. WcdiuHduv.Mnv 2:1. I o'clock.
Whltcaker, Thursday, May 21, 10 o'clock
Howell Prairie, Thursday, May !

o'clock.
Sllveiton. Friday May 25, 1 o'clilt'k.
Mt. Angel. Saturday, May l, 10 o'clock.
woodburn, Monday, May 23, 2 otiock.
Hubbard, Tuesday, May 2l 10

Atirom, Tuesday, May 2!) B
O ClOCK.

o'clock
Iluttoville, Wednesday, May :, 10 o'clock.
Chumpocg. Wednesday. May iirt. II o'clock.
Kt. Paul, Thursday, May K0, 2 o'clock.
llrooks. Krldnv. Juno 1. 2 o'clock.

Re--

21,

21,

Gervals, Saturday, Juno 2,2 o'clock.
Kalcin,Hatmday, June 2, 8 o'clock.

gi:o. ii. nuRNirrr,
Chairman Republican Co. Central Com.

Two bay maros, one 1 years and thooth
or fi yum old. Klght shoulder of ono brand-
ed g. and left Willi u j w Ith n P made by
attaching the curio to tho stall of tho j .
Knturn them, or send Information to A,
Strong, Kalcm Oregon.

Mayb, 1688.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

The Doard of trustees of the Oregon Statu
Insane Asylum hereby Invito Milled pro-
posals for furnishing at tho Asylum oooo
JMiunds, more or less, of butter of host qual-
ity, to be furnished iti such quantities anil
atsueh times ns required, lor onu your.
Hoard reserves tho right to reject any and
all bills.

Illils will bo opened at 2 o'clock p. in., on
Tuesday, May 22, 1888.

flYI.VRSTKIl I'KNNOYRIt,
OKO. W. MdllMDK,
(1. YV. WKIIH,

Hoard of Trustes.
Wm. A. MlTNIv, Clerk oflloard. MUB

LEGAL BLANKS,
Largftst SiVk in (ho Slalo'Bust Discount.

Bend for entMloKiie,
Printing lovtwt In Oregon

Cull for prices for Job

E. M, WAITE, Salem, Or.

HENRY SCHOMAKER,

ManufMoturvrot

Tfie Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial St.

All Styles of Peticijg M to Order

OK SHORT NOTICII.

YOU

MISCKT.T.ANHOUS.

i an ii m
USE GILLOTT'S Oil SPENCKKIAN, OH A UA1I-HOA- D

STEEL 1EX WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Kci--i !

You Use a New One Every Two Days.

riv

YOU CAN HUY A

P

FOR $1.25, WHICH IS WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEELV

CAN

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards!

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap AlbiMs!

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

98, STATE ST.

to w wi

SALEM,

II Mill!
Attention what lentil

Know All, Ity IIipso ircscnts: That tho Capitol Advcnturo Co. neither
slumbers nor hIcovw, but aro awake and up to the time, and know well
that owing to tho depression of business in the East there will be many
failures. Now wo want to bo ready to capture any bargains that nmy
be ollered on account of mieh failures, and to do this It will be necessary
for us to bo on hand In New York and Chicago, In jterson, and bo iiriucd
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called Cash, with which wo
can boast the itooitlo of this country are well supplied, and In order for iw
to get it, wo will from now until the Hrst of August oiler such bargains
as will induce tlioso having money to divide with us.

You all know that our Manager has been In business here for tiie last
twenty years and always does as he advertises. About August 1st he will
start East to buy a large fall stock, and in order to d(t this we will offer
our whole stock of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco, Cigars, Paper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., at a
great saerillce, and In order that the general Publlo may know that wo
mean business, wo mention too price oi some oi our gooos till August Jt.
A good llcinmcil Handkerchief for 1 ct.

each.
A Hllwr, Hold or Hlocl tlilmhlo, 1 rt.
Apool of C'lark'H, Coat's or Ken's Tlucail,

!l c. each.
A npool (root! KowlntrHlllt, liiwt bninil and

iikMirtrd coloi h, for 'A .
2ikm)IhKIIIc lliitton HoloTivlst for,'If.
J slcclns HnddleiH' Hlllt for !l c.
1 8li(ct gold, Hlhcror plain Curd llouicl,

1 c. ortli 10 c.
l.OOO.ffin do. Horn and Cloth cowiod

ItroHH llnttoiiN w oi th lifttofiO c, a do,,
lor 5 o. n do.

100.0UO doz. Jet and Mclal Iliittonx,
worth ro c. to $1 a dor., for 10 o a do.

1,000 yd8. Ijicouoithoc. a yd., for lr. u yd.
Ijico worth 10 c. per yd. will lie sold for II

ami o c. a yd. uuicr I'.cikiiik' ami
Kinhroliiory In proportion.

A Koo ariicio oi ucnr
ire:

1000

OR.

C

line Oxtrleh
worth 81.

Hat

l'huiuM for fio o each

Ijirijo Kloclt of llowcrH, pi leo no object.
IjuIIch' CIiciiiIho 15 c. each, worth ft) e.
I,adlcK'NlKhl(JownH,fjOc. each wort htl.2L
AndallourHtoclcof WhltoUcxxtn

In piopoitlon,
fiO.OOl) IjuW

fill c. fo SI each.

en

10 c. each, w;rtb

Vi KIhIi HooUh atid 1 I.lno for.1i'.
(lood fSernhhlni; llnislieHfic, each,
(lood While WiihIi IliiiMic 10 c. earli.
HeHt I'ntent ClothcH I'lim (i e. per doiL.

of III V2i
(lood I'ly Hoolirt, '2 c each,
W) IteaniK Ielfcrraper,'Jc. per iniln.
10 tti I. Iter Taper, d c. per quire.
inn no. .MciiMininiia dookh, i c. encn.

fjOU' Imxph I.ilhln Toilet Koiip, lie pur Inn
uonn -- e.

Hummer (TtiderNlilrlHand ltiawerp for '.11 c. ouch.

thcHoour whoIoKtock will ho ollered at price lower than anywhere clxo In the city.
wiiiioui any exception.

Wo aro not koIhk out of biiHlneiw hut aro hero to Nluy and only do thlx to iiiulco mm
for our la rue fall ntock. Call atid ho convinced, Iluy and he happy.

Hcmfinhcrthct-nhariialii- can only hoKccined at tho Opciu lluin-- o On nor, from lh
Capitol Adventure Co.

S, FRIEDMAN, Manager.
All kinds of Farm Produce Bought,

GREA,T REDUOTTON
IN

FINE SETS!
Scl Dickens, 15 Volumes, hair Ilunia, LiubI 1'iicc JE50, Our Piico $20.01

Set LvIIod, 20 " Cloth, Gilt lop, " " 32.50,
,r

23.5a

Scl Thackeray, II " Half Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Scl Waverl,v, 12 ' Half hlue Gair, " " 32.50, " 17.5a

Sel I Hoe, 15 " CIolli, " " 22.50, " l&Oa

Scl CapL M. Iteid, 10 Vols. Cloth, ll " 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,
-- AT-

J. BENSON STARR'S.

118, State Street, Salem, Oregon.


